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By Dianne Powell-Eddings

iUniverse, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.This book of poems is targeted for ages 13 year olds to Adults. Most
women find comfort in A Kiss for You! Between each page Is encouraging thoughts of wisdom,
unity, awesome power, bringing nations, communities, families and young people together to
share in an awesome experience of A kiss for You is sweeter than honey on a honeycomb. This book
also includes my true love story about My Million Dollar Man I met in the Detroit Dollar Store. It
invites you to become an Organ and Tissue Donor in your state or support organ and tissue
donation by purchasing a license plate with Donate Life on it in your state. This book also includes
my true love story about My Million Dollar Man I met in the Detroit Dollar Store. It invites you to
become an Organ and Tissue Donor in your state or support organ and tissue donation by
purchasing a license plate with Donate Life on it in your state.
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ReviewsReviews

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- Kristian Nader-- Kristian Nader

A whole new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended almost everything using this written e ebook. I am very happy to inform you that here
is the greatest ebook i have read in my very own life and may be he best publication for ever.
-- Dee Halvorson-- Dee Halvorson
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